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NKW8 mOM MAYFIELD

V MjyfeM Ky Oct IIIA mote

incut lIs on tool In Ihh city to effect

l1li1 pperaw a tobtcvo tteminery on a

Isrt iOI and the project la uieetlni
with hearty inpport

One ot our local tobacco men head
the Hit with 1800 and other are
following with smatter amonnta It
bIb Intention of the company to In

orporate with H5000 capital butII

mammoth bullllugi Install now

sQL modern machinery and handl
the bulk of the tobacco relied In the
county

By mutual consent end agreemen

Se well known law Inn ot Webb

Johnion and Eeay baa dnsolved part

airship
Friday It Padncah Day and the

Elk lodge of that city are coming

heeded by a brut band and accompan

ted by floe or six hundred of JlcCraek

tn county elttene A commtttei
from Padncah wu In our city hut
Saturday and Informed the execBtlri
committee that Paducah wag coming

op with the clean thing

Frank James the exbandit will te
entertained while In Uayfltld by Mr

Jamea T Brand Franc and Jim an

old friends and are qni font of e elh
other It wu on Sfr Iiran1a Invite
lion that Mr James agreed to come to
llsytteld Mr James beCome very
much attached to Mr Wand while
the letter wu C resident of MUwnrl
end they kept up a correipondena
sInce Mr Brand hai been In Mayfield

Jim Brand lii also a good friend to
Scott Cook and here ot law haa med
frequent visits to Ml Oooki beak
After learning of Frank Jamei fond-

a for Jim and hit coming visit to
Mayfleld Sortt baa become a Utile
auprritltlon and Ila iblpplng all hit
money to LonlmUe

TilE LATEST PROM FULTON

Fulton Oct IIITbe question of

the citizens of the Kentucky end Ten

neuee sIde Jointly graveling State
Line wu Milled at the regular mouth

ly meeting of the city council of
South Fulton Monday night The
agreement reached IIs u follow Tha

the city of South Fulton Tone
jrnlih 1700 to pay IU part ot jointly
graveling State Line from limit to llm
It with Fnlton Kr South Fnlton
to only furalia the money each the
cltlxeni of the Kentucky side to turn
tab the remainder of the cub end
aipcrmtend the work

The work will be tegnn at once or
u aoon ai the gravel can be secured

The reildence occupied by Jim Me
Whlrter end family on Eddlng
itreet wudettroytd by lire at C

oclock thIs morning together with
Mr MeWhlrteri household goods

Charlei W Watkins who wu ar
veiled here Monday and lined I J5 in

4 three cue two of them with jail
lenience wu not Imprlioned bat
planed under guard He wu In tile
graphic communication with hla em
ployen at Cairo but they related to
do anything for him until given an ex
planatlon Watkins U going to appeal
ttmeriie

UO3E3
FINOERSINA

MANNER

Hopktnsville Ky Oct tlllTom
Stoner a boy thirteen years of age ton

t of J T Steger of firmly hut three
flagons of hla right hand In a very un
nina accident Hli father wee split
ting a piece of timber with an ax eat
lot the ax clip from hit handl a< he
raUed It orcr hla head The boy wu
fifteen feet behind hit father with hla
bind ailing on a log The ax Sew
through the air and struck the boyi
hand severing the fingers

AWARDED 768 DAMAGES

Hendtuon Ky 0ct 16lu the
damage suit of Jacob Bom against the

C Jlllnolt Central Railroad company the
plaintiff wu awarded a verdict for
47U nom sued for 11000 for damn

ngei to hlj land by reaton ot the de
fxndatita constructing of a 1levee end
throwing the current of the Ohio
ricer ao u to wash hit lent The case
will 10 to the court ot appeals

TO WED IN NASHVILLE
MadtMDTllle Oct lOIr Oscar

Beailey of Auburn ilL and Miss
Yen Miller one of MadlionTlllei fair
Mt daughter left for Nuhvllle
Wean to be married They were ac
raiiipanled by J Percy Miller brother
at the bridetobe and Un John T
WaIler of Jfojiklnirllle After the
wedding the happy couple will leave
for an extended bridal tour to Buffalo
and points la Canada Time contract
log partlea are prominent In social and
kulneu circlet The young man U a
prosperous banker of hit town mint
steeds high In the estimation oran
who tuow him He formerly resided

I

In VadlMnTllle He Ila a nephew ot
W It Shutt The yoong woman Iis
Intelligent charming and attractlr
and Is held In the highest esteem by ia
large circle of friends She la the
niece of Mrs J J Glenn of this
city

STUDENT COMMITS SUICIDE
Lexington Ky Oct II1D1d

Araett aged 90 a member of the aei
lor clasa of State college shot himself
with a revolver at Ihe dormitory at I

oclock Want of money with which
to complete hla college coors It said
to tare been the cane lie wu front
Woodford county and an orphan

GIVEN ONE TEAR SENTENCE
MadUonrllle Oct 1OeorgeCo-

mmon colored was tried In circuit
court charged with false swearing
Connor on lilt registration day
swore that he wu > qualified voter
He wu convicted and sentenced to
serve one year In the state pcnlten
tlary

MURDER TRIAL AT CAIRO

Cairo 111 Oct IGTbe trial of
Irving Connell for murder Is on In the
Alexander circuit court here before
Judge Joseph R Roberts A jury
wu secured thisI afternoon and time

examining of witnesses begun lion
W A Spann of Vienna Is assIstingIItbeWall and Judge Henry O Carter ol j

Mound City and William N Dotter

Cono1I1Ie
Cracken at a resort known aj the Half
way house three miles front this city

I
on August It 1 Goo The boys were
members of a party which stopped at
the place for refreahments when a
quarrel ensued between them and
Connell shot McCracken His attorn
pys will try to prore selfdefense

promlaII1Moond
father IsI Q A McCracken and ConII

nell Is a ton of James F Connell edll1
or of the Monnd City Enterprise

n

IAll FAMISHED

OFFICERS AND CREW PERISHED
FROM THIRST ON A

ATE ISLAND DESOLII

Tacoma Wash Oct 16The
steamship Qlenroy brings news front
long Kong that wreckage has been

found on Blkar island a small nnln
ablteU atoll ono of the Marshall
group which proves that the British
blp Manchester cam to grief there
The Manchester Captain F Clem

ens loft New York Iloaded with kuoII

sea shipped by the Standard OilgolnoI
she hoe never been teen since She
was a steel ship with four toasts

splendidly equipped and commanded
by one of the best known skippers sail
lug out of LiverpooL Bho was first

I

posted ai missing at Lloyds and later
given up u lost shipping men agree

lug that the must hare been lost In aITheI I

Irtt information received at to her

re1tteredI

with wreckage some ot which bad
the Manchesters name on It Foot-

prints and marks of two boat keels on
the sand together with other signs

cake it certain that Captain Clemens

his wife two children ant the crew
had beenou the Island and being nn

able to find water had pushed OH

again
Plainly martinI la the sand were

chllJren1TbeI

scrubby growth of trees near the
shore There were also found bodies

of birds which had been sucked for
their blood to allay the terrible thirst
which probably drove Captain Clem

ens and his crew nearly crazy They
were wrecked during the dryseason
when there was scarcely a possibility
or rain to afford relief from the ter
rlble heat ofthateondlest spot in the

PacificA
schooner engaged In trading

among the Marshall islands came
Croat these traces on Dummy Island

I
about Ihree months ago and as no
sign hat since been found of Captain
Jlemens and hit family and crew It Iis
opposed that they died of thlrtf boo

lore reaching Inhabitable islands
Time Manchester carried a crew cl

wentyfire men most of them being
Irltlsh sailors The value of the ship
and cargo was nearly half a million
dollar

KENTUCKEYHOML

FUND TO BE STARTED FOR KEN-

TUCKY CONFEDERATES

KKEXT WEEK-

S

Lonlsrllle Ky Oct Id Attke
State Gonederati ROD Ion to be held

here October iland 23 Henrietta
lint Morgan Chapter United Daugh
tens ot the Confederacy of Newport
will start the fund for the Kentucky
Confederate Monte with a donation of

500 The donation will be presented
by Miss Lacy Brent Arnold of New
port who It sponsor for Kentucky
for the U D O On lien trip to louts

1171011Mlorter of
Paris Ky I Miss Anna Trlbblo of
auction City mind Miss Lrouora
Peters of OWllnllll

Miss Arnold It the daughter of Ofn I

esal James M Arnold who IIt thief of-

staff to General J AI Poyntt cow I

mending the Kentucky division Unit I

led
Confederate Veterans

The question of locating aOonftd

Inte home otta farm near the central
part of the stata will coma up at the

I
onlsTllle meeting

I
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dotes

Theodore RooseTelt was not always
the collected diplomatic speaker be It
today Time earmarks of the public man
were just showing themselves when ho-

nest to schooL DUring those dTwben
ever there wit anything special Teddy
was called upon to deliver a rrclta
lion Upon the occasion with which this
story desls lie
vrat announced
to recite the
poem beginning

it aiUiliM IIs his
luitdn Int

T10e Twk Ib1
dndJg ol tM

wies Oe he
UN I 1111
IBT hesS

WwU tmnbl II
1010 ps

Teddy rote be-
fore a crowded
house and start-
ed

¬

out braifly
With all the
Conrlthct ot boyish energy Ime peetI
tint lines at for at When Greece her
knee And then be stopped

He stammered shuffled hit feet and
began agate When Greece her
knee

Time old schoolmaster leaned forward
and In a shrill voice said Grease cia
again Teddy and maybe It will go
then

Roosevelt a Mother Made Man
According to a family friend Pore

dent Roosevelt lies good reason to rank
himself In the list of mother made men

lilt father who wit a big slow silent
wan something bnriherllk In manner
and speech left the control of the chil
deco very much to hit wife n rarely
beautiful women black hatred blue
eyed and with a complexion of the most
eiqulilte fairness Preeminently a so¬

r11IIInbbetween her and looking after her two

11IOUI

11

Each of ths lads had to fetch her er
cry morning a composition describing
torn natural object or phenomenon ob
served the day before She insisted
not merely upon accuracy but acute-
ness Nothing was too great or tM

small to serve
at an OCCIlo-
nODCfbnlblr
summer home
was upon tbe
Hudson It had
a wide vine
abailed piazza
Who vines were
the haunt of
many birds and
Insects whose-
doingstheyouiig

tportet
the bird built neitt In the vines Wbea
the other timing had been duly let
down Teddy undertook the nettt lie
was then hardly ten yean old but
SUed several sheets This bird built
with bark end straw that one with
ticks and strings a third bid a parS

tiality for heirs and wool a fourth
used whatever came to beak while ohm ¬

er very tiny fellows warbler and
humming birds would bare nothing
but down and moss lie also noted
that some eC the birds divided lb
wetrlnest ot brooding with their wives I

Ihst others fed sad sang to their mites
upon nest but did not relieve them
What struck him most forcibly how
ever attic the birds habit ot house
cleaning of picking up and throwing
outside anything that might toll Iba
nests

Ills mother read everything and
praised where peals wee Judicious
Often sht sew things which made
smile but the kept tIme smile hidden
from her little lids

How Roosevelt Thrashed a Bully
Theodore Roosevelt bad been In liar

rand less than a year when he did a
I

thing which won for him the admire
then antI respect of Juniors and seniors
alike A fellow student larger and
more muscular than himself but con ¬

temned as a bully of the worst type
Lad singled out Roosevelt lit the special
object rf lila dlipleainre nod finally
OUt day wu challenged openly to fistic
combat In the big gymnasium at Cam
bridge The
challenge was
accepted and
the two youths
suet on the day
filed for the
bout Teddyi
opponent was
10 aniloua to
beat bit rivet
that while tim

two were III the
act of choking

to
bands blOogbtI

litterateurs roll

the

her

Fyantage by
landing a sharp blow on one of Rooso
velta em with his free left baud
Tbt blow was so obviously a foul one
that th students greeted the null
with cries of Sbamer

Teddy however merely stood still
and smiled Then to time astonishment
and discomfiture of his opponent
young Iloosevtlt bowed politely and ex ¬

tended his band Tbe big fellow hesi
taInt but finally decided to grasp time

eitendrd hand In the true preliminary
form This time time bully took no ad
vintage of hit opponent and the box
lug match Lenin In proper style It
ended In just as proper style too for
time threshing the larger man received
was severe enough to keep Lint abed
for a wptk tftprtraril

CIVIL TERM

MANY OASE8 ON THE DOCKET
Volt TUB AIPROAOIIINQ

CIRCUIT DOUBT

Everything ItI In readiness for tip
minI term of circuit court which boo

gins here Monday There art among

ther thlpgt laO divorce eases some
at which bees loop pn the docket
For quite awhile

Oneof the molt Important cases Is
the suit of Porteons and Patttrson
the brick street contractors against
time oily for ft Ibalnupe of shoot 7OOP

o i

The depotltions more the most yolnmI-

II iu of n tr lntI IIn II
local co fir HI 011 0011li II

thiets of tnrlltI1IIrA-
nober Me suit IIt that of R C1

Oablvrtll assignee of the
Building Trust coJiinny PAUDeahII
ious stockholders and
wind up the company affairs

Among the damage suits arei Tbe
suit of eiEnglnter J J llnrnscbeln
vt lIe I O rallmd fur 110000
damages for Injuries received In the
Clay Switch wreck Itact March whir
several rallrcol men ol this city were
killed anti wounded

The suit of Lee Walton va ShortS
I It Rogers for III 000 dsniages for
Alleged false arrest

The tult of flute A VealI v Oonn
cllman J f Jackson for flO 000 for
alleged false arrest

rho salt of Front Dunn vs the N

a and St L raIlroad for 1000
damagor

BIJAII CiPSON DEAD

FAMOUS CHIEF OF TUSCUMBIA

POLICE SUCCUMBS TO

APOPLEXY

Tnscnmbla Oct IZIChlet of Po
lice II P Glpson familiarly knownI

as BIJah of this city died sudden

ly of apoplexy He had just taken aI

prisoner Into custody from the South
eras westbound pastengrr train and j
started to the station bonut with him
when he was violently atttcked Ii-

I

I

lived about an hour II < was toI

years old and for twentyDie years
had been on the police force of Tiis
cumbla lie wu a prominent Maton

and Odd Fellow and Ileaves a wile
and three daughters

TONIC
I

HUGHES CHILL II
i

PAUTACIni
Dtlter Than dlomvl and QiuloI

CONTAINS M

> IDE OLD RELIABLE

EXCELLENT GENERAL IONICI

as well as
A Sure Cure for CHILLS sod FKVKRS

Material Fever Swamp Fevers
and Billions Peters

H Never Vails

Just What Von Noel at This Stsion
Mild Laxative

Nervous Sedative
Splendid Tonic

Guaranteed by your Druggist

Dont TAo Ant SubstituteTry It
sac and frw Bottles

Prepared by-

ROIIINSONPETTET

LOUISVILUS
Iro COMPANVI I

i

MatilEfinger

and Company

UnaortakGfS

ann EmD lmsrs1

STORE PHOL 126

RESIDEKCS PHONE 153

130 S Third St
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PRESBY1FPY rr DfDII

IJLV8 REID AND KlltUCATllRIK
RETURNED FRUIt WATER

VALLEY

lYoin MondtTt duly I

Re J a ReId anti her W T
Klrkpatrlek returned from Rtyoct
Ohelu near Water Valley this morn-

ing after attending the Cumberland
Presbytery held at tlmatplaoe There
WM a tool attendance the delegates
numbering about 40 and the visitors
numbering many more

The Presbytery met on Saturday
morning tt 11 oclock aunt remained In
settlor Sunday and Monday Tire
opening sermon wax preached by
Rev J ID Kltkpatrlck of Palma
Rev W T Klrkjiatrlck was elects
moderator The new church
at the meeting place waa dedicated by
Her J a Held His theme wu

The Church of the Twentieth Cen-

tury A Christian Endeavor rally
was helm Sunday evening and Her B
Wren Webb ot Uayfltld conducted
the meeting Licentiate W T Nun
ly was ordained to work In time pulpit
Rev D W fool wi > placed In
charge ot the Bayou Cheln church
There was also a business meeting
lieU Monday and several matter ol
Importance transects The next meet
log will be held here on the Tuesday-

after time first Sunday In April

CUBAN EMBEZZLEHS

FISCAL ASKS LONG TERMS OF
IMPRISONMENT FOR NEELYI

AND RATIIBONE

havana Oct ILThe Indictments
tn the rnttoffice fraud caws have been
sent by the fiscal to the andleneta but
have not yet been made public It It
known howerer that lime fiscal hat
asked that Co F tV Neley Kate O
Rathbone anti W II Reeves the In

dloted officials be sentenced to Im

prisonment for terms ran glng from 24
to tt years Each of the accused men
It charged with from fifteen to
eighteen offenses The for
the defense have twenty days In

which to file answers to the Indict
meats

Mr Uhos lloutman the driver
for On the grocer bruised his hand
ant the memter U In a very bad con

dillon

TO THE

WEST

A new road reaching with Its own rails
all principal points In

KANSAS

OKLAHOMAI
front

SU Louis KDM City to

NORTH ritS TEXAS

Library Obwrvatlon sleeper to

SAN ANTONIO
With connections for all points In the

REPUBLIC OP MEXICO
Excellent service viaI RoMan Ka for

points tn-

COLORADO
NEW MEXICO

ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA tho

FAR WEST
Aik for tickets viaI the

1I11II 55 5 Iv al Tte5 ehnt-
aut7f luraUb d ats pplkIasa t s local
rrprctcvutlvc or U
ALEX HILTON BRYAI SNYDER

051I tsosec Lot rnr pnm lsslfC-
OIN WOo

GEO H GOODMAN
COMPANYINCOIPOIATEDD-
ISTILLrIS RED ROCK W It I II KEY

Distributors of High Grade
Rye and Bourbon Whiskies
to the Public a tl a H f

I

II

J

Address

comI

counsel

AN-
DSOUTHWEST

DtIIlry
7 Ih-

III Lr It t-

Nelon
County
I enluck1

Goodmans No I Ky IlourLon iI YrS old 100
2 8 1 0 tM-

ii ii j it u jo M it 3oo
Jack Beam Ky Sour Mash 12 old 3SI
Muss Itoko Whiskey Tile bEST c M-

ItotcrUuD Cf Tens Wkhkl t rraoUiiN I O-
JllJkjOld FOE Icy Iloarbos

SIJOUiluluumuinj
Calir rnU 51rntyIi 0 4151
Apple llrssdvla to 5155

crli lirtodjr aiuio 4 0
PoriWlee 2010520

50 hl 5511tIorrfVIo In0 500520
Vl1EstcmNI tVltr 1151511 5 oapugd

lUilbe Wise errs 10 Majpr If uu rt CUM

IUctt Wise WW u flU per Ittuart Vase
See

K30xxl thippeti1 C O 1II Money must ao
rompunr sill iirilerK nltliout poetics lure satin
factory commercial rating

Wo vim hll from tine gallon to twenty thous
and and lira not merely running an olllco andpRdtUllltatWl It
your patronage A trial will omvlnco jou utah
If you ire not perfectly tthoileell return cowli
a tour elpenso end money will be cheerfully
refunded

Iteerdmni our rftpoDbtoltltT so refer jronto say mer
chaoS or buik la lbs elSi of fiUuMli K-

ycootiAtimsimmi sect D > r cats secants
Wt uU trIal Order

Geo H Goodman Company
N 111 Sf2nd5t OIgeotthH4PcC

ss 1
Red nock Rye or Bourbon XXX lOycana old 380 express prepaid
lIed Itockllfo Dr Iou I Lon XXSjcarsolJ 343

°
Red Hock llycorjlesurbonXOyednlold 310

Red flgk Whiskey Is MI Pnly In full quarts In a plain thor
oughly scaled rate wltll IW Riiirki Uf bn>nt fi Iwllcate contents and
In tIme only llrand on which wp prrpaf MUfPM f peplilll recom ¬

mended fur medicinal purposes Ii

A00

Chronic Ulcers

Eating sores

a

Breed
Foster tho Germs
of Cancer

Plague Spots thenDis ¬

Blood and
Drain

upon System
a

An old sonOT ulcer is not only a source of great bodily discomfort and pain but the
constant care worry and anxiety over one of these malignant festering places produces an
unhealthy state of the nervous system and the patient becomes morbidly sensitive miserablec
and gloomy No one could be otherwise when haunted by the presence of an inflamed
I00 lng9rewithncoiltintual discharge carryitig5vit1u it the liCe fluids thus robbing the body
strcngtljjind vitality An eating lingering ulcer naturally fills the sufferer yith fear
while noting the daily growth of the sore from wInch there is it slow but perpetual discharge
of yellow or greenish watery matter mid feeling the dull throbbingior sharp shooting pains
as the poison penetrates the tender tissues and reaches the bone 71

slowhealing stubborn sores are dangerous The SlIme germproducing cancer
tainted blood is back of every sore or ulcer large or small that does not promptly and lretina ¬

nently heMl j the little blister upon the lip or tongue the warty growth or mole upon the check
and other parts of tile body

DTr a00 l rollh XeStsalatid the almost hasC S08 ssmpany
tate tbsr scoot yurBa5Lw0514 the breast s7wffiST I seot over 51000

Cane astor etCI badasoshsl tumor or inmP upon o ltoI 5prisis Local
breast

515
wiatsh the en tour 5 Ohs b5I IlII often result in Cautcer ns liebvstetsne tratsd sa to o poepscosslutondoctorI

and soy I amputated wh n awttb deeper UlOrCout remevsd a plastiChays sat or tadased am to toy a a IS zUpan
and abs

cfyenr
eomnsened

letter Ibeuhtflv-
bottla to Saks it ins ulcers They feed npon ffiS us uak yemr iadtsln sad C

elestrtieta MVSU muni I It eeiaplstsly-
srd

anti In 1I4tdnotwrtsesuntlInOwbseared I satdr 8 8 0 Sb

iitidtirucurwu tIc materials that are gcncr Cvjllw1LdielliVUft
come XSiSKSsSKSSK ated within the blood mIdwhen as to Whet 51 IS IS wilt ZtluulklwrI l 1 t t

554 Jut iTiO bottls hut cssssr of tissue wIll contlnllC just solbo w4or IpprlaU I am
was cured arise ski bad tahan cc 14

1011 tIlls matter ISa4 la writs a Istter a aeg timtarpbet I I I IIeIenm U lrollg UmailsaJQ E BIMEOAB Tbaysr TAB1BT Wtnoea Miss
to these old sores and ulcers

Washes salves nor anything else applied directly to the sore can do any permanent good i

neither does the use of the knife or flesh destroying plaster cure for local causes have nothing
to do with these germbreeding plague spots You might cut out every particle of the diseased
flesh and scrape the bone but another sore would collie The genus or poison in the blood must
be destroyed the stream of sluggish polluted blood purified and made strong before the heal
ing process begins and the sore or ulcer can get well S S S iis the only remedy known that
can and docs accomplish this It cleanses and purifies the circulation nut1 when new

J
rich blood

is carried through the ltttle veins and arteries to the sore it i i n hea1t lyllC3hng p

around the edges and a permanent and thorough cure is oiooiiTTectcd S S Snot only

I
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t
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A44rse all
t

Kr

eitent

expels all impurities works a complete and radical
change in the entire byj stimulating

up the increasing the appetite and
the digestion and assimilation of food building up the
weak and wasted constitution S is strictly and
entirely vegetable medicine and bad effects follow i
its use and for this reason it is better than Mercury and

I Potash or other minerals which not only ruin the but often produce most stubborn
and offensive sores themselves

Prompt should lbe given sore or ulcer no matter how small it may be
whether external or for what you think sore may in be an unde
veloped Cancer Our physicians will advise all who need their and those who

write us will receive valuable suggestions regarding the of their case free of charge

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Atlanta Ga

I

Geo H Goodman Company
INCORPORATED

DISTILLERS RED ROCK WHISKEY
00Distributors of Grade Rye and

Bourbon Whiskies to the Public P O
I

Coo Goodman

PaidesiI

IJ Goodman
Scy OTras

5

50 ss

CMrouolcatlas
Padvcib

GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely Free of Cost

TwoHorse Studeballcr Wagon Value
A Fine Texas Saddleu 2500 I

A Handsome Bit Riding Bridle 700

READ THE CONDITIONS
1IWith every half gallon liseUiitt fmni ua we Issue

chance In tlieatmrc A duplicate of lour ticket klmw i

leg name sod addrru willl
iindepiMllKdI In a seoiedl hex

and on JXwcinber Vitli three tickets sill tecdruwn fuses
annie time Bret winning tIle VAIION use Miuiul the
HAIblE anti Ihe tlird the The drawing
will tie rondncied t the IlonJasMLnniMaror Major
J 11 Athrrnil LS lnrkconmsmteuclonerancl Mr Henry
MOrmr Vice 1rcMdf lit IIf Ihe LanifktaS Onne Mfir
Co titus assuring every sine in equal chance Icir the
brncflt of our nut iMovrn nutumera Me hal tuppljr
nil erprera sgetiia wills tickets and Iliiy will luue one
for mill liulf tallon ordered thmuiili them Vie will
dcpiiKlt n ticket In lime llix ciivcrlnK all mall cutlets anti
limll the purcliascr coupun nf name immiptlr

Our rranunfurdlKtrlbnllni the aIe prlica It to
leniuiutntc our appreciation of time large Tulunie of
buslncw we leave enjoyed during the year inol and we
have adopted this nieiluxl at time falreU wsy we know
whereinl all our patrons may and have an

even brrulc
In concliiiilon ne with to state that ne ttiiill con-

tinue to matte In the eiecutlun of onion
our motto We desire to rail your particular attention
to our Red Rock I a sliyrarolil Nelson Ui Ken
lucky handmade slur matli Whiskey at i per irallon
Jack IIeani itandmado tour nsuhwlmiekey at 224 per
gallon and our ioo Apple Ilrandy

RAILROAD EARNINGS

A GREAT SHOWN 1V

REPORTS FROlt LAST

d MONTH

Railroad grout earning for tho
month of September compiled by time

Financial Chronicle bow a gala over
the tame month Ilust year on the rpjult
reporting In the Urge mm of f I3ot
701 or 1048 pur cent The Improve

meal Iis the more noteworthy at bnsl

nou was to an disturbed by time

of President McKlnley
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